Course Registration & Academic Advising

- McGill’s e-calendar (course & program listings)
- List of Undergraduate Faculty, School & Department Advisors
- Graduate Department listings
- General information about Supervisors & Academic Advising

Quarantine Resources

- McGill Self-Quarantine Resources
- McGill Quarantine Bursary Program (Question 2)
- Quarantine Support Group (Dates TBD)
- Immigration: Entering Canada

Housing (On & Off Campus)

- Government Approved Hotels for Quarantine
  - Airbnb: provides cheaper/long-term stays for students while they look for housing
- Off-Campus Housing can assist with apartment listings, tenant’s rights, Montreal leases, etc.
- Likehome.info – a student reference on housing in Montreal

Planning on Living in Residence?

- McGill Housing: COVID-19 FAQs
- McGill downtown graduate residences
- Macdonald campus residences
- For more information contact Residences and Student Housing

Getting Around Montreal

- STM Transportation System
  - Buses
  - Metro
- OPUS Card - a way to obtain discounts for students on rates/fores
- Interactive Transit Map
- Bixi Bike - self-serve bike rental

Banking & Cell Phone Plans
Links for Part II
New International Student Guide
To McGill & Montreal

- Banking information
- Cellphone providers
- Finding internet access/cable
- Other general services in Montreal

Service Point/The Exchange Office

- All Student Administrative Services at McGill University
- Submission of Legal Documents at Service Point or electronically (CAQ, Study Permit)

Paying Tuition

- Student Accounts - Payment of tuition, fees
- Graduate Funding information
- Scholarships and Student Aid Office (SSAO) for work-study, budgeting, financial emergencies, etc.
- Calculate your costs (SSAO)
- Build your budget (SSAO)
- Tuition payment deadlines

International Student Services (ISS)

International Student Services website includes:
- International Student Pre-Arrival Guide
- ISS Contact Information
- ISS Facebook page
- ISS Instagram page

Orientation & Getting Involved

- Campus Life and Engagement - useful tips and resources on getting settled in Montreal
- The International Buddy Program
- First Friend Program
- McGill International Student Network- MISN
- One of the many student clubs at McGill